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STORY
By FRANCIS NOWLAN

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
IS TIIH cane of "One of tho Twenty-One,- "

Hunt identified Ilutherholt by
the fact that he had calmly poured his
coffee, not into IiIb cup but beyond it.
This proved that he did not have the
sight of both eyes.

The ordinary person, judge distance,
particularly .f near objetn, on exactly
ine same principle aa that of the range
finder. The two eyes do not ace the ob
Jcct from exnetly the name angle, and
this ancle of difference rarlea with the
distance of the object. When the ob-

ject is so far away that the angle of
the eyes Is the aamc. distance can only
be judged by size. Objects appear flat
against tncir background). To the per-
son with the sight of only one eye this
Is also true of objects near at hand,
nnd It is common for such persons to
misjudge them.

The sight of an eye is sometimes
lost without nny change in its appear-
ance. This was where the detective
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TODAY'S MYSTERY
PHILIP

made his mistake. He was looking for
a man with one eye injured or missing,

XCI?C
Can you solve the mystery in

this case of
Arson

Tlin rice president of the Insurance
leaned back in his chair.

"I'll tell you why I sent for you. Mr.
Hunt," he said. "We've had a Ion
over at Iladson Transfer that looks
suspicious to me. I suppose you rend
about the fire. A number of automo-
biles, the property of the Durvlne Co.,
were bur noil in transit. That Is, they
were technically in transit. They were
being held by the railroad In n shed
there pending reshlnment. There were
slxtr machines totally destroyed. We'll
have to pay the low, I imagine, but it
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looks like the work firebug.
Take look into will you. nnd

know find out anything,"
The same afternoon found Harvey

Hunt the scene the fire. was
point which freight tranufcrrcd

from railroad another, rather
deserted snot. The nlntlon
charge agent paid Jointly
two roads, and consisted several
small storage buildings nnd ofllce.
One these buildings mass
smoldering, ruins. only one-stor- y

affair feet, Irot the walls
had fallen and nutomobiles were

indistinguishable mass wreckage.
Hunt fell into conversation with
tho firemen who remained duty.

"Home fire," remarked.
"Them gasoline tanks were full, and

want tell you, bo, COO gallons
gasoline makes some little blaze. The
place had wood floor too."

"Why were Unks filled?" asked
Hunt. "That sct-m- s unusual cars

shipment."
"They'd been hero, from the

city under their power," explained
the agent, who that moment walked
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company? I guess you'll want io see
tho records then. on in the

"
"I'll be over there In a minute." said

Hunt. He continued his conversation
with the fireman for a while. Then ho
pared off the length nnd of the
building accurately nnd finally sauntered
over to the office, he looked at
the duplicate of the agent's report
showing the sixty cars had been run
Into the building the night beforo nnd
the locked, and that some time
during the morning the lire had
broken out from some unknown cause.

Hunt approached the agent, who was
showing n deal of
in his attention to the work on his
desk.
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"Who says ''Breakfast is Ready?"

The dock may say it custom and
habit may say it hut how about
the bodily needs, that are to be pro-
vided for as the day's work begins?

Grape Nuts
is a "good morning" food. Its flavor
charms the taste and its nourishing
Qualities sustain the body withoutbur-
dening the stomach. GrapeNuts is the
perfected goodness of whole wheat
and malted barley, and when it is on
the table, breakfast Js ready.

neres a Reason Tor Grapefes
Made "by Postum Cereal Co.Jnc, Battle Creek,Mich.
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This great eagerness the children have for
.WUburbuds is nothing to be alarmed about.
Chocolate is good for children. However, be
careful of the chocolate they eat. Wilbur--

buds are pure, wholesome, and harmless to
the weakest digestion. Let them eat plenty.

Wilbvrbvds
Thp Genuine ChocolateBvdsTnJ Hirk. rU. V.i. Ut.OK .

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, INC., Philadelphia, Pa. XA

Boxm

"You better phono for a substitute to
come out and tnko your place," re-
marked tho criminologist.

"Why?" askoil the man. startled.
"Ilccauwe I'll have to place you under

arrest for theft and arson," Hunt snld.
For a second the man stared, wide

ejed. Then he collapsed and confessed.

Hut how did Harvey Hunt pot hit
theft of tho cars and hit letting fire to
the building to cover It upf

The anmrer iclll appear tomorrow.
K'opwlgtit. 1021. hy I'uhlle reiser fCo.)
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INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

io

COVtRIN TMt (NTIWC riKLO Of
MCCNANICALCQUISHtNT rOM IUILOINSS

Coal was nlwnya worth sav-in- g,

but to waste it now
means extravagance. If you
suspect your plant wastes
it, let us look it over now
whilo it's in action. We can
get down to tho trouble so
much surer than next
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Democratic Club Nomination
Democratic Ciiih. :.'iM Mouth

Dronil street, night nnminutcd
officers, which will be voted on nt the
next slated meeting. Joseph T. Kings-le- y

was nomlnnlcd for president) f)r.

correspond-
ing

Hemphill presided.
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SERVICE
Factory the outskirts the

and our Service Station the the
town, assured

Traylor Truck Owner.

1V4- - 4-- 5-T- on Models

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.
Saleiroomi .ad

Motor Track Sirrica Station

Broad St. & Ltklfli Ave.
Phone Diamond
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STORES CO. M
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ASCO

"Asco" Stores Are True Barometers
of Living Costs

these dayB of rcadjustmenUand getting back to normal conditions, our
close connections with the Growers, Packers and Canners of foodstufis enable

to bo of material assistance to our customers. We are to receive
benefit of changing conditions in the food markets of the world and just
quick to pass all such advantages to customers.

hundreds of thousands of thrifty housewives, Stores are barom-
eters of living costs, for have come to know that can always depend
upon finding in the "Asco" the very lowest prices all lines high-grad-e

groceries. "Asco" customers save dollars!

Big Reduction in the Prices of
Butter and Eggs

! sL --""-
-w

eg.

White

"Gold
Seal"

7

quality

I

constant, unfailing SERVICE

2--

Eggs 44c
canun

Bip; and meaty and
positively fresh right
from the nest!

Strictly
Fresh

it is so it!

Eggs

egg guar- -
antccd frcsr

Sliced 19c
Sweet dry cured bacon. Tender and juicy.

The Finest Butter in America!

uses enthusiastic over

Stquef

Butter
ib. 60c
'TasU it!"

When you taste
Butter, you'll

know why

Richland Butter, i. 57c
Better than some

Potatoes Um 5C
Half Bushel, ,b 39c

Big, drj'i mealy domestic potatoes. Lowest price in years.

Fancy Globe Onions, lb 2V2C

Almond Macaroons, ib 22(
Fresh baked especially for sale.

American

Catsup Si? 12V2c Fruitjamscut 15c
Finest at an un

usually low price. bet-

ter

The
Inst

19c Jar

flavors.
You'll enjoy them.

"Asco"
Blend

38c

Bacon,

Louella
everyone

"bests."

Assorted Superb
quality.

Coffee
29' lb

The velvet smoothness, the frag-
rant aroma, the delicious flavor of

Blend will win you from the
start. It's n coffee with a person-
ality. Try a cup today!

Victor Bread & 8
Children whose mothers buy the delicious Victor Bread

fortunate. Children thrive on this puro wholesome bread.

""$$?

Every

"Asco"

John Melnhnrdt,
John

vice presidents; Hrlberllch,
treasurer:

secretary, nnd I.ee Kousbcll.
recording secretary. John

our

1015 Co., Pa.
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In

quick the
all

our
To our

Stores of

who

this

Calif.
Sunswcet

titf

Lanic,
Hnenrer Wright

Mlckle

every

Cernvrelli, Docli

they they

Prunes
12':C size cut

21c size cut ye

From the beautiful groves
Sunny California. Eat

more prunes they're good
for you. Quality the same

only difference the size.

"Asco" Oats ..pkr
pkgs 25c

Finest white oats grown.
Rolled and steamed, easily
prepared. ccrer.l
which never tires.

wm.. Pork & Beans,
12c

Finest selected domestic
beans rich tomato sauce.
An unusual bargain!

l'ryt Sour Krout,
OW.o

Big No. cans. Serve
pork and lcrout tonight.

Calif. Peaches. 28
Big, luscious fruit,

rich sugar syrup.

Calif. Sliced Pcachcs,can 22c

"Asco" Flour, pkg He
"Asco" Syrup 10c
Tender Peas 121'jc
"Asco" Fancy Peas, 19c
Choice Tomatoes, cans 23c
Choice Tomatoes, big 12e
Sweet Corn 10c

'Asco" Blend Teas,
45e

Country Ntyle InrtU
Cejlon Oranre Tekoe rialn
niueU led. Whleh Unit

prefer?

Big 2't cans
Hawaiian Sliced

Pineapple
40c value, 29"
One tho nicest desserts

you could serve, for "every-
body likes pineapple."

19c Grated Pincapple.can 13c
29c Grated Pineapple.can 23c

For pies, ice crenm, sher-
bets, etc.

Eat More Fish
Calif. Tuna Fish. .12V,c-18- c

"Asco" Threaded Codfish.lOe
Horse Shoe Salmon, 30c
Fat Herrlng,(bunch 3),21c
Smoked Bloaters, each 12'jc
Norwa) Mackerel,7c,15c,25c

Fish Flakes.can 14e
Best Shrimp 20c
Fancy Sardines, big 15c
Choice Sardines

Calif. Sardine
Herrings, '"'v;' 19"

Kippered, Soaaeti, Temale fauro
Four five tabty fish

every can, enough for
whole family.

ns j fhe customers who have visited our big new combination Groccm
a'M 'Vf Market, 239-2A- 1 So. 10th St., must be telling their friendsabout this Store, for the crowds arc increasing daily.
Don't fail read our meat advcrtistirxnt another page.

"Asco" Stores over Phlla. and throughout Pennsylvania New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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